
HAROLD 8. THOMAI
GONE TO LINCOLN

Harold 8. Thomas, who hns bwn
E member of the lit raid force for
ome time, left with hi wlfo and

twby win Sunday evening, for l.hv
coin. NebmnkH, where they will
make their home. Harold in entering
th railway mall serv-l-t e aM n uottal
clerk. His run wjll be out of Lin-rob- .

tlo mull rnrrler at the
AUianre poat of fire for some time
and h he liked that work, he rte
elded to take the examination for
railway mnll dork, which pays better
salaries

Beat Laxative for the Aged

Old men and women feel the need
Of a laxative more thaji young folks,
but It muat be safe and In It and
one whlh will not cum pain. l)r
King's New Life l'llls are especially
goon for the aged, for they act very
promptly and eaaliy. Price Joe. itec
ommtnded by Fred E. Moisten.
AdU 213-S6-4- t.

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER
FOR THE HERALQ

Jay Hull, who has been connected
with the Farmer & Rancher, t. h e
monthly mngnxtne at Hemhigford
baa accepted the position of aub
acrlptlon manager for The Herald
and took up his new work on Mon
day. Mr. Hall Is an experienced
newspaper man and will give his
time and attention to the Herald's
rapidly growing subscription list.

A Qood Investment
There Is no batter Investment

than a fifty cenl piece In a bottle of
Merltol White Liniment. Muscular
and rheumatic pains, swelling-- lame
neas and sorenos of the muscles are
promptly relieved. Merltol White
Lint me tut is especially recommended
as a gnneral uln killer of unusual
merit. P. J. HKKNNAN.
Advertisement Jun 6

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts l'hone 71. tf
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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Malls Close Going East
Train No. 44, 11 a. m.
Train No. 42, 11 p. m.

days; 6 p. m. Sundays
ys.
Mails Close Going West
Train No. 43, 12:20 p. m

on

Train No. 41, 11 p. m. week
6 p. in. Situdays and holidays
Malls Close Going South
Train No. 303, 12:20 p. m.
Train No. 301, 11 p. Bt week
6 p. m. Sundays and holidays

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

line of candv in the city

A Bird in the Hand
is Wort- h-

One
of our skillfully
made Portraits is
worth a dozen
carelesslv made
PHOTOGRAPHS

and

Quality Tells Every Time

Alliance Art Studio
114 E 4th St. Phone 111

WM. MANNING
All kinds of

Scavenger Work
Bonded by the City

PHONE 67

oooooooooooooooo
BELMONT ITEMS o

oooooooooooooooo
We have had so much rain this

sprlnx tl has delayed the farim rs In

planting their rrops. but they repon
ii much larger arrentre planted than
usual

W hear that Mrs. Peril Wenilt
. B m . 1 A nLRtltt HISH rn, AIISH4S I ilTHT Illlll iwtll

helps, will take pleasure trip to
llellevue They will be gone some
months and we wish them a pleasant
trip.

Misses Hello and Mllle Gregory
nude a business trip to Crawford one
lay last wnk

One hundred and fifty guests look
supper at the II a maker reception on
rhuraday night.

Mm. A. (Iregary will give two
business lots In Helmont to any one
who will put In first class lumber
yiinls and coal sheds.

Carroll TolniHn was in Helmont
and bought another nice horse. He
haw a fine horse ranch near Mars
land.

Ray Hamaker Is here for u car
of horse to ship to his ranch in
Wyoming.

Mrs. A. (iregary of Helmont will
give n lot to any party that will
build a first class hotel on it.

Ie Gregary, agent at Helmont,
made a business trip to Crawford on
last Monday.

Mr, Ferd Wendt, our popular mer
chant has one of the finest aulos

M tern N. In a ska.

Mr. and Mrs. Peery visited Craw
ford one day Inst week.

Mr. I) T. Porter and his son
.lohnnie were in town Sunday . Mr.
Porter says his crops are nearly all
planted and he is looking for a big
crop.

We hear that R. I). Q. Hamaker
will move to Mot Springs In the near
future. We are all sorry for they
have been in Helmont for many
years.

Mrs. Maude Nichols and husband
and Mrs. Cecil Pierce and husband
wOTS visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Hack
home at Helmont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hamaker
from Sioux County were Helmont
visitors Sunday.

Mamacher Mc Henry
Mr. Paul Hamaker and Miss Ma-lie- l

Mcllenry were married May 17
at Chadron then took a short trip to
Hot Springs, S. 1). Miss Mabel la
iiie of the most popular young la- -

ana t

Alexnmlor nutrias ssld duty is
somethingthstweeisetfromothers. Your
duty to yourself is to take Alks't Contrh
RsKani when you have dip-sente- d SOSJgfc

or cold. Nothing will give you quicker
snd more permanent relief. Try it. JDoes
not rent sin anything harmful. Mi.

and l.i.O lxittles st all dealers.

I Cramps
Lw' ache

with

snd stomach
usually relieved

mar !')
This famous remedy seldom fails to
relieve pain, laoth external and in-

ternal. 2ft, .13 and Ml Bottle.

dies of Helmont. Mr. Hamaker Is
a popular young ranchman who ev-
ery one respected and wishes well.
Thursday evening their many friends
gave them a surprise reception at,
the home of R. S. Q.. Hamaker. Then
were one hundred and fifty guestt
who took supper, everyone taking
presents. Her silver was elegant
and her glass was fine. Music anc
dancing was had add evi rybody hai
a fine time.

A Good Investment.
W. D. Msgli, s well known merchant of

Whitemound, Win , bought a stork of Cham-
berlain's medicines so ss to be sble to supply
them to his customers. After receiving
them he wss himself taken sick and says
that one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy was worth
more to him than the cost of his entire stock
of these medicines. For sale by all desleis.

Advertisement.
Per sale uy P. E. Holsten.

oooooooooooooooo
o MALINDA c

oooooooooooooooo
Arthur Lore anil wife were at

Mtnatare Tuesday.

Harry Duerr finished the new well
on his farm this week.

Mr. Allen finished a well for Mrs
Klinore.

Mallnda wus well represented it
Alliance this week. The families o
Mr. Graff, Sweeney, and Dunlai
and Mrs. Hubble, Kollln, and Host
and Bertha Huston.

Kdwln Dunlap came up from the
Hitch Saturday.

Geo. (ttirvio moved the house he
purchase off the Ed. Randall pla i
to his Kinkaid this week.

The "Bell"

tiMtL Highway
Tho Boll Telephone

traveler in a few iniiiiitt's
readies points any other
method would take days
to cover.

Two Million

Miles Long

That's the amount of Long Distance
wire in the ureat Hell Telephone
Higitway, connecting 70,000 Ameri-
can cities, towns and villages.

Bell line Rmvk Nearly Everywhere.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

WILL YOU VISIT
DENVER THIS SUMflER?

Two of the Most Brilliant Pageants of the Year
will be Meld in This City

THE BUNOES TURNF EST, NORTH AMERICAN GYMNASTIC UNION

From JI NK JL'ud to 30th. This occasion will attract German Clubs
and Societies from all parts of the Tnlted States, aggregating
thousands of visitors.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE, WEEK of AUGUST

11th to lbth. This great conclave, hi Id every three years, Is one
of the world's impressive spect teles The City of Denver has
raised over $100,000 for enterta ning Western people may not
have an opportunity in tho next 25 years with such a short railroad
Journey and at such small cost to see a Knights Templar Coin hue

J. KRIDELBAUGH
Agent, Alliance

L. W. Wakeley, Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o STRASBURQER o

oooooooooooooooo
All nature is resolved into Life

and Health. We have had this truth
exemplified very decidedly In and
around. Strasburger In the last few
weeks Mrs. Ella E. tiallowell whom
everyone loved who knew her, pass-
ed Into the Great Beyond and her
body was placed In the Hallowed
cemetery on the 10th of May. Rev.
Porttr preached an excellent ser-
mon.

"They will meet us, cheer and
srtet us,

i nose we ve loved, who've gone
before;

We shall find them at the por-
tals,

Kind our benutiful immortals,
When .ve reach that radiant

shore."
Wc extend our deepest sympathy

o her excellent husband and sons
ami daughters.

Then there followed the death of
Mr. Jos. Hoick, a few miles north of
Si l iishui ... r. Alt liouli t lu ce due
tors attended him Doctors Juren,
ScbOCh and Wilson and did all pos
sible to save his life the Grim Rea
per, Death, had won.

Mr. Hollc was an honest man in
11 his dealings, and strictly attend

ed to his own affairs. Cardinal New
man, the Kjman Catholic, In his
'1ead Kindly Light," talks about the

time when
"The night Is gone.

And in the morn those angel
faces smile

Which 1 have loved long since,
and lost awhile."

Mr. Hollc leaves an estimable wif
and two splendid boys. May our
kind Heavenly Father EUtae and
direct them.

A young man from Kushville whose
name we could doc learn preached
i good sermon.

After all said and done - Those
Alio have departed ure on the real
side Otitis.

"This life is but an inch lon-g-
then comes miles of eternity," said
(H ero. How we spend eternity Of
pends upon us Is the man or
woman, or boy or girl who prepares
to meet their t.od.

In the Htrasburger district thert
have been a number of additions
this spring. Mrs. Case has a little
case, a daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Mc
Millau, a son, Robert Mc.Mlllun; Mrs
Bessie C. Eukins, a daughter, Isabel
la Anna; Mrs. Lena Eekerle, a boy
I u 11 us Bawrton. And yet we hear
people say there are no "Parsley
dads In this neighborhood. You've
In aid Of the little loy about ICS
years of age, who, like many little
OOyi knew more than their fathers
and mothers combined, when this
little tni-yea- r old boy was told by
n is father to go in and see his
mother and the little baby b rot he
that the doctor brought, treat into
the ruiuii and saw the little brothet
and then came "in and salo o h
father "Had, he hain't got no hair,
and no teeth; I believe he is an
old one; 1 believe, Dad you've been
took In."

Miss Geigley from Chicago, who
Is one of the capable teachers In
one of the Chicago high schools, vis-
it! d her Sister, Mrs. Milner, an
while here purchased several hor-
ses and colts from Lotus Wall.

Miss Lamberson and lur father,
he octogena rain homesteader,

wtnt to their homesteads the other
lay, beginning their annual seven
months residi nee on same.

I

Rev. Porter presetted his last ser
mon at Strasburger last Sunday, the
first of June. Those who know a
good preacher and an honest man
'the noblest work of God" one
who trUs to live up to his convic
tions, were very sorry to see him
go. He resigned some time ago.
but a call at Morill was given him
with, I hope, a larger salary, and I

trust a very spiritual church, a
church which believes more in Chris
tianity than Churchianity, a chur--
desirous of building up Christ's king-
dom. All right minded people re-
gret deeply that he and his estima-
ble wife left this part of the coun
try. We miss in Mrs. Porter who
is a minister's wife par excellence
her kindly character, and her well
cultivated, sweet voice, which all en
Joyed greatly in the Spade Sabbat li

school last Sunday. To the tender
care of the Divine Being commend-
ing them as I hope in their prayers
they will cotnnund us, we bid Kev
Porter and wife and their sweet lit
tie girl and affectionate farewell.

A WngTesn of all the improvement
Cubs and a very united and enjoy-
able meeting It was - was held at
Strasburgtr on the 21th ult.. at 11

a. in., I'rts. An. mors !n th. h ,

uul Mr. Binder secretary. The
president appointed a committee of
five, viz John B. Strasburger, and
Messrs. Ostranflir. Heeler, Dairy ma-
ple and Binder, to draft resolutions.
The same was done in twenty uiin
.ifes, and adapted unanimously by an
ippn i iativc audience. Dinner was
served by the Strasburger ladles,
und the visiting bretlurn as well as
lie I'tsiditits enjoyed Silllie hugely

I in. an the dinner, as wel! as the
ladles. Kxcellent suggestions were
made regarding good roads, good
sates. It. K and passenger and also
freight automobiles, from Survey,
thru Spade and Strasburger to lake-
side and Kushville, our ounty seat.
Mr. Mai Karlund, one of our commis-
sioners, was kindly mentioned as one
who is desirous of helping this part
of the great county of Sheridan We
hope the good commissioners will
soon visit us, and help us to get bet-
ter roads and better gates to Rush
ville and Lakeside and Ellsworth. A
good many taxes are paid in this sec-
tion of the county, and all of us of
course know that some of these tax-
es ought to be spent here. We
who have been In Alliance and Rush-vill- e

like those cities and would like
to get there more frequently.

GOOD OLD BOY

NEW PHONE DIRECTORIES

The Herald's job department U

preparing to turn out the June edl

tlon of the phone directories. Tel-
ephone uers desiring any changes
made should notify the telephone
company at once.

Guaranteed Eczema Remedy
The constant itching, burning, red-

ness, rash and dlssigreeable effects
of eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch,
piles and Irritating skin eruptions ca
be readily cured and the skin made
clear and smooth with Dr. Hobson's
Kczema Ointment. Mr. J. C. Kveland
of Bath, III., says: "I had eczema 25
years and had tried everything. All
failed. When I found Dr. Hobson s
Eczema Ointment I found a cure."
This ointment Is the formula of a
physician and has been in use for
years not an experiment. That Is
why we can guarantee it. All drug
gists, or by mall, price 50c. l'felffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.
Advt-lJSMM- t.

Try a Roosevelt mint julep at the
Bee Hive. Mint shipped direct from
White House mint bed (?).

dvt 2C,tri!2:HJ
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The

TROUBLE

which

MOT

A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimes reduces her strength to the
depths of weakness her devotion to
household prevents sufficient

and recreation. Thousands
women this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactly what it
is predig-este- d body-foo- d so
perfected that yields

organs
and tissues and in making healthy,

Emulsion
devoid alcohol or any harmful

drugs, and overcomes tiredness and
nervousness in marvelous

People of Alliapce

wish your atten-
tion the we sole

toi for
Remedy. success with

far exceeded our most san-
guine expec::Uionfl. Therefore, we
are pleased recommend guar-
antee package of Pile
Remedy. F. J. BRENNAN.
Advertisement 6

True Economy ...
means the wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting in return an article that will satisfy you in every way.

WHITE,
bargain at popular

price gives you the kind sewing
delight will the

quickly thoroughly give life time
of satisfactory improvements
will you do which can't be done
on other machine; will you
with its finish beauty of its furniture.
In short will find White
desirable from every point of view.

Be to see White dealer who will be glad to show you how good
machine the White is. there White dealer handy, write direct for cat-

alogs. not sell to catalog Vibrator Rotary Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

For sale by Geo. D. Darling

Our 16 inch Norman
Lawn Mower is high
wheeled, ball bearing,
self-sharpeni-

ng mower
and sells for - $6.50

Others as low as $4.50

Grass catchers, 50c up

Garden hose, 10c per ft.

NEWBERRY'S
Hardware Co.

a U B vy
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
EACH TOWN district to rtdc and exhibit a sample Latest Model

bicycle furnWhedby lis. Our Rider Awnts every whcie are
makln money fast. rite for full particular ami icu ojer at one.

Hv MONEY REQUIRED unt you receive anil a purine your
we snip to (nuM anywnere me 1 . vuiont a rei:: atjmtit
advance, pir frtiyht. and DATsVFNES TRIAL during
which time you may ride thetil-yil- and put It to any you wl-,-

'

Ir you are then not perfectly satisfied do not wish to keep the
ship it back to us at our expense aud wu u illm-- t lit mttotu cent.

CIATADV We the highest grade bi.'ycles It UmblUni possible i at one small profit aVove
actual factory cost. You save $10 to IPS middlemen's profits by iViy-li- uf

direct of us and hn tliemunufacturcr'ssuarantee behind your
bicycle. DO a bicycle or a of tin's f roui anionr at
aitufrlct you receive our catalogues our unheard of
uetiry pri and rrisarluiMi'. Kprcial ofitr.

Villi RF ATnliRUFil '"" r" oor """ -

HILL (.ir n l ituilj ourmrt m...leitth low price w can make ym ywar. We wll the b sliest grmim
bicycles tea ruuuey than any other factory. We are satisfied with Sl-- t pf .fit
above factory ooat. BICYCLE OS ALERS. y"i Hell oar bi.-- under .iirown name l.lat our Order Attest the .lay revetveii.
SICONO HAND BICYCLES. Weda aot KK'. . , i.uVi Were

but ueu'aly bare a on taken trade by our Chtcaco retail tore. These we c r
out primipttyat liricea raDitniE from t BS or BIO. barta)n lleta mailed frea,
ftflACTCB RDAtfEC lns' wtiaela. Imported roller chaina nr. pwt. repairWlfNOIEn 0MVatOl auifeijuipiueatof ad kiouaat hU the regular retallprKtt.

Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f imoo TtttAHSSStSSr
The mjrl'Tr retail price of them

nurc win xru you a tnuupie pair Jwt . (iun
with $4M.
NO MORE PUNCTURES

Ball, or Class will not lot the air out.
A hundred thousand natrs sold last year.

Ma It) all sues,
is and easy

riding, very durable snd lined Inside with
a special tjuallly ot rublier, never he
r.'tues porous and which clones uu small

.
a sold a

it
ins out work

a

H
bicycle.

test

furnish

in

without sir to escape. They weigh
no more an tire, the resisting

lielt.g given by several layers of thin,
fabric on the I read. The regular of

tires ta tin i. per i htr but for sdverlUlUaf purposes we
are a spei-ia- l factory price to the of
St M ix r All orders same day leit. r is
received We will ahio O. on You do
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ot
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is of

way.
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pedals,

llvelr

rubber
ana '

anal also rim strip "H"to prevent rim This
tiro will outlast sny other
make SOFT, and
EASY RIDING.

not need to pay acent untU you examine and ttud them strictly as represented
We will allow a MSB of f per cent making tlie price $4.SI per pair) Ifroa send FULL OASH WITH ORDER and eucloat ihb advertleiueiita. You run no rUk inmy berturiitwl at OUt ex.-n- for any rt&tkon they iivnotUufssctorr n Wt n rt mv j nliabhi mm4 bomj mu louslt ai Mfe uiu tatvak If wem oftL--r
0sUr of themm you wi't Bod tbl tbj win nW teswicr. run fsuUir. t4vr better tswt lonyor .ait lo.fc Awrmmm any Ur you bvr uswd or tseva at suir rio. kuoa that you will be no writ jMml tlimt ueu M tuitbgyrtf yoi wtUf it, u2turuptWf. W wsvut you toaeuJ una tril ortler at nm henoo tbia ru.arkat.tti tire odor
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